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A SMALL AD HEBE WILL
BRING RESULTSAll About Squashes

and Marrows Darn Tootin'!Dahlias
Big and Small
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Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred White and fam-

ily and Mrs. Millie Monds visited
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Jordan, Sr., Sun-

day afternoon.
Dr. and Mrs. W. I. Hart, of Eden-

ton, visited Mrs. W. W. Bunch Sun-

day afternoon.
Mrs. A. S. Bush and daughter,

Miss Louise Bush, visited Mrs. Lula
Rountree, at Hobbsville, Sunday af-

ternoon.
Miss Pencie Chappell is at home

after a visit with relatives in Nor-

folk, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dail visited

(7VaMr SmUty 5rWe)

Impatience never got anybody
anywhere except into trouble.

Too many motorists expect an au-
tomobile horn to work miracles.
They forget It was made tor only one
purpose: A horn should warn.

There la nothing quite so irritati-
ng aa a horn-tootin- g motorist, with
the possible exception of a mos-

quito In a sleeping porch. Both merit
the same' consideration.

An ancient Chinese philosopher
said: "The big voice betokens the
jmall mind." Five thousand years
;iave not altered this truth, although
it la expressed on our highways U

lay with leas grace and more pro-

fanity.
Impatient motorists should re--

m Lit that a devil la recognized
..y his liurr.H.

IFattHieir's Pay
Sunday, June 20th

v. New York Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Vick are ex-

pecting their son-in-la- w and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Keidanz, of
New York, to arrive Tuesday for a
visit v

Moving into New Home
Postmaster J. E. Morris and his

family are moving this week into
their' beautiful new residence on
Front Street. The house is an eight
room bungalow and is located on the
west side of Front street, next door
io the home of Mrs. T. J. Nixon, Jr.

Miss Skinner Coming Home
ord has been received that Miss
V Skinner is coming home. Miss

r, who until four years lived
word, and who has since that

been connected with a girls'
.ooi near jnempnis, lenn., is great- -

have long hoped for her return. She
is expected to arrive on Friday night

1 this week.

Visiting Daughter
Mrs. Lyman Shepherd left Wed-

nesday for Alberta, Va., where she
will spend her vacation with her son-in-la-

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs
Meade Flynn.

Visited Robersons
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Roberson had

as guests for several days last week
Mr. Roberson's brother and sister-in--

law, Rev. and Mrs. Z. V. Roberson of
Roanoke, Va., and their son, John.
Accompanied by their host and hos-

tess and Miss Alice Roberson, they
spent Friday at Nags Head.

Visited in Ayder.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. White spent

the week-en-d in Ayden, visiting Dr,
and Mrs. G. G. Dixon. Mrs. R. D.

Elliott, who accompanied them, is re
maining for a longer visit.

Mrs. Futrell Here
Mrs. J. K. mtrell and her son,

Richard, of Rich Square, are visit-

ing Mrs. M. S, Elliott this week.

FAREWELL PARTY
Misses Pensie and Esther Ward

and Mrs. Josiah Proctor entertained

ta qeiignnui iareweu party in" ' """tub ana mauae
me ' in Bethel on
Many games and

hd by everyone.
ice cream was

aerved to' the following: Misses
Francis "

Fleetwood, Lucille Long,
Suby Keaton, Pensie Ward, Kith- -

xyne-Brit- t of Hertford, Margaret
Standin, Esther Ward, Maude Kea- -

ton, Blanche Goodwin, Ruth Mans-

field, Cornie Lee Ward and Eloise
Keaton; Messrs. Carroll Hill, Dick
Long, Claude Chappell, Fentress Hill,
Edgar Long, William Hobbs and
Bobby Keaton, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Matthews and little son Tunstall,
Mr. and Mrs. Josiah ' Proctor, Mr.
and Mrsv-Irvi- Long and Mrs. Mary
B. Keaton and Mrs. C H. Ward,

BETHEL NEWS-- '

Mr. and Mrs. 3. M. Suttonf and
Miss Elizabeth .White and little1 Miss
Kathryn Lane, of 'near Hertford,
Misses Eunice and Madge .Long, of
Hopewell, and Miss., Evelyn Long
visited alt the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Ward Sunday afternoon.

Miss Louise Mansfield spent the
week-en-d with her , grandmother,
Mrs. Fannie Corprew, near Edenton.

Mr. and Mrs, Lucius Butt and
children, of New Hope, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. F. 'S. Long.

Miss . Nelle Williams, is Visiting
friends and relatives in Norfolk, Va.

Mrs. W, E. Hoffler and-son- , Jack,
have returned 'to their home in
Hertford after. visiting here with
friends and relatives. i

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Myers and

Summer squashes and vegetable
marrows are becoming staple arti-cl- es

of the summer table after a
slow progress towards popularity.

They must be cooked quickly and
lifted and drained before they dis-
integrate. Served with butter they
have a delicate flavor and are
much liked when known. Another
excellent way and one which pre-serv- es

the substance of this rather
intangible vegetable is frying in
batter like eggplant, which it much
resembles in delicacy ot flavor.

CROOKNECK.PATTY MM SQUASHES
AMD VEGETABLE MARROW.

The marrows are a variety of
summer squaph growing to huge
size. They may be used when only a
few days old and a few inches long.
Boiled and served with a butter
sauce, they are a revelation in ten-
derness and flavor.

The culture is the same as for cu-

cumbers warm, d soil,
thoroughly enriched and with a
plentiful supply of moisture. The
same army of bus menaces the
marrow a:i:l squash that
attacks t'.e i. ?!on and cucumber
and v.'ir.icr suashs?. Protect by
the sam-- math-xl- s ar.d poisons.
Plant in ir :'. s . n d summer
squ: :.3 n .7.--

. Th-- are hot
weather ;

"The Breeches Maker"
Daniele da Volterra, the Italian

painter, was called "the breeches
maker," for having added draper-
ies, by order of Paul IV, to some of
the figures in Michelangelo's "Last
Judgment," in the Sistine chapel,
the Vatican, Rome.

f Goodbye '

1 to GreyHair
J Forever!" I

w
"My hair was fadMl and streaked
wilh grey. I leaked old. I fH eld.
Now I look and feel young. I owe it
all to Clalrol. In one simple 3 n-1

treatment my hair was shampooed,
and tinted back to the

colar and luster that was the envy
ef my girlhood Mends."

e e
C ira! daes what nothing oho can I

At your beautician. Write for FRU
be klst, FREE advice en care of hair
oi.4 ri.EE beauty analysis.

flat with common,
hair dyos but

uii

Bvtrly King, CkJiroi, lC
ji wtl 46th St., Nw York, N. Y.

Send FREE booklat. advic ond analyst.

Nomi

Slat

My Bfjautkian

EDS
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Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. Furry, at Center
Hill, Sunday afternoon.

Hallet Hobbs had the misfortune
to have his right hand badly cut
Wednesday afternoon while at work
at the new school building. He is

suffering much pain and is under
the doctor's care.

Norman Hollowell spent Sunday at
Moyock with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hollowell, of
Edenton, were supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. R. H. Hollowell Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ballard and
children, of Harrimon, Term., are
visiting J. L. Savage and Miss Lois
Savage.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey Evans and
son, Mrs. S. H. Bivens and Billy
Johnson spent Thursday in Norfolk,
Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hollowell
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Leary.

Herbert Hollowell, Jr., spent Sun-

day with Carlyle Hollowell.
Mr. and Mrs. George Jordan and

children, of Greenville, spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hollo-
well.

Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Hobbs and
son, of Hobbsville, visited Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Hollowell Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Elliott spent
the week-en- d in Tarboro with Mrs.
Elliott's mother, Mrs. Knight. Mrs.

Knight accompanied them home for
a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Hollowell and
son visited Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Leary, Sr., in Rocky Hock, Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wiggins and
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Wiggins, at Harrellsville, Sunday
afternoon. Mrs. Wiggins and chil-
dren accompanied them home for a
week's visit.

Miss Pearl Whichard, of Edenton,
is the guest of Miss Sarah Win-born- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey Evans and
son, Mr. and Mrs. 3. H. Bivens and
Billy Johnson spent Sunday after-
noon at Nags Head:

Robert Winborne, of Suffolk, Va.,
spent the week-en- d with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Winborne.

Miss Helen Evans left Monday on
a Canadian tour and expects to be
away about a month.

Ancients Knew Use of Plaster
Plaster for building purposes has

been used for. centuries. Its insu-

lating and sanitary properties were
developed by the ancients and its
decorative possibilities furthered by
the Greeks and Romans. King
John of England recognized its e

qualities after the great
London fire. Sanitary laws in many
states require all habitable rooms
to be lathed and plastered. It in-

sulates against cold and drafts as
well as heat. Other materials give
much less in service for the com-

parative outlay.

Woodcuts Introduced in 1669
John Foster, of Dorchester, Mass.,

made the first" woodcut in New
England in 1669.

Coltness Dahlias.

The Coltness hybrid and Uniwiu
dahlias are as easily grown as a
zinnia, coming into bloom early,
even when planted outside in May,
and giving a wealth of single
flowers of fair size in a brilliant
range of colors.

The original Coltness strain has
been greatly improved by selection
so that it is now one of the finest of

bedding annuals and a rival of the
zinnia, the foliage being more re-

fined and ornamental. It is also a
very free blooming type. There
are quilled types resembling the
cactus dahlias in the Coltness de-

velopment. Uniwin dahlias are tall-
er with double flowers and a color
ranse which includes red, pink,
yellow, oranso and lavender.

Even the tall giant-flowera- d dahl-
ias may bs raised from sead to
blooming siza the same season
without difficulty if the seed is
started early inioor3.

The growing cf I'aiiliaa as annu-
als i3 en-.- ' ot st iri'e:-s!.:- T

phases of gardening. The dv. art
baddin"? typsj lvvc one acanlao.
They cor."? into bloim in July .mc'
Aujju? rre nil cut cln-- n bj
frosU ba't'.ra t' i:iv; their full iutv-

Peculiarities of Tortoise
If animals were historians, tor

toises would be our best informants.
For they outlive all other creatures
and are the most intelligent of rep-

tiles, according to a writer in the

Washington Post. The giants of

the South Sea islands generally car-

ry on for about 150 years, although
many celebrate their two hundredth
birthdays. They don't need all that
time to get so big, however. They
are fully grown in about 20 years.
Their perfect health and huge size
are the results of diet which in-

cludes no meat. Lettuce, celery,
grass, clover are the main items of
their meal and for dessert they go
in heavily for berries.

First in Pier Business
The first company in Ohio in-

corporated for the purpose of erect-

ing piers v.as the Cleveland Pier
company, born in 1815. It was au-

thorized by law to "construct a
pier or harbour, wharves and ware-
houses, on the south shore of Lake
Erie, at the village of Cleveland,
for the security and accommoda-
tion of ships and vessels, and for the
encouragement of commerce."

HERE'S SPEEDY RELIEF FOR

Tender, Aching,
Swollen Feet

Your feet may bo so swollen and In-

flamed that vou think you can't go another
step. Your shoes may feel as if they are
cutting right into the flesh. You feel sick
all over with the pain and torture; you'd
give anything to get relief.

Two or three applications ot Moone's
Emerald Oil and in fifteen minutes the
pain and soreness disappears. A few more
applications a) regular intervals and the
(welling reduces.

And as tor Soft Corns and Callouses a
few applications each night at bed time
and they just seem to shrivel right up
and scale off. No matter how discoursed
you have been, if you have not tried
Emerald Oil then you have something o
learn, and best of all any offensive odor
is gone for good.

ROBERSON'S DRUG STORE

FAIRFAX (

by QotAam

Sterling silver!
Let it reflect your good
taste. Be assured it is
correct when you select
Gorham Sterling. We
offer a wide choice of
Gorham patterns each
authentic, representing
the highest art of the
period.

Campen's
Jewelers

EDENTON. N. C.
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WILL PROVE A

HAPPY GIFT
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Modern or Traditional

Notice to ourson and Mrs. Annie Layden of No-
rfolk, were. Sunday guests of Mr. and
1 Mrs.! 3;VT' Phillips 'and Mrs. M, I.

-- Charlton. ' 'u ..

Mrs, R. L. Ward and . daughter,
Kathryn, have returned to their home

f'jn; Edenton after a' few days visit
with her mother, Mrs. W.rC. Perryr , '"' "

CROSS ROADS j j
1

WE HAVE A SUPPLY OF ALL
Let Dad sit pretty for the year

ahead in one of these handsome

frame, rich upholstery chairs. He's

sure to like whichever you buy him!

m IHl jrr

. Miss Etta Pardee, of Chicago, 11- 1-

is visiting relatives here during .the
gammer. , - . y"
, Mrs. J.G. mite ta visiting Mrs.
B. Wr Evans.J ' .

'' 'Mrs..Z. W. Evans, Mrs. J.'- - G.
White., Miss ' Willietta Evans . and
Miss Mary Winborne Evans .. spent
Monday afternoon' at Lakeview Hos- -

Smoke Stands

Hassocks

Davenports

Lamps

;,pital Suffolk ,Va, with Z. W. Evans,
, Miss Esther Evans spent the week- -

: ;

SEE US FOR YOUR NEEDS

I iepwcsm Cotton
hKt ! t I mm" '''"' ... :7,;t BSMc

. '.V- - ;IX ;.' . T TI 'il.-.- 1

; end in Hertford with Mrs. T. ' P.
3- - ' 'Brinn. ,

-

. Z. W. Evans was carried to Lake
'View-Hospital- , Suffolk, Va., last
week for treatment, and erpects to
be there about three weeks, lit.
Evans many friends wish for him
rn er'y and complete recover. --

T! Y Evans , vKU.1 '.

. .jr eveni-- 2. , j ,

; ?. t- -' i Mm. Isaac Jordan, :

i : ."7, - Hr. and Mrs. Lu--
1

i- -i fzrr-II-
y visited, lit.

J. -- la Terry, ia Gates Count,,

1 Pi , a organ
'eFiinutureMan
HERTFORD, 'ji. t ,' " s --L:J t ,,li S Wi' ,t.' ' ' '
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